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.. T~P~tON. AN)) HNTEl\TU:E. :,~~ Method of adding 0,mi t.ted 
•·' assessment rolls. 

property to 

June 25, ··1945 

..._ 

Honorable Horace 'r. Hobinson 
lJrosecuting Attorney 
Waynesville, Missouri 

F l LED 

~f' 
Dear Sir: 

He:L'erenoe is .w.ade to y·ou:e letter dated June lU, 1945, 
requesting an official opinion of this office, and reading 
as follows: 

''I have been informed b;v tho members of 
the County Court of Pulaski County that 
they )w.ve founu thD.t a considerable num
ber of re::duon'hs of th.e County were not 
a.Jsessed bjr the Assessor as or June 1, 
1044, and that the names o:r such persons 
d:l.d not appear on the bool;:s from ViJhich. 
the county vo.luation vms certified to the 
State Auditor, Inasmuch 1 S.S a correction 
of this inadvertence would nece'ssa.rily in
volve tlle Auditor's reoo:ccis, it seemed 
proper that your office should determine 
what procedure, if' uny, could be followed 
to require Daymont of taxes this yoo.:r b~r 
those not so ausessed. 

"I lllwo 1unde a cursory oxom:tnution of the 
·stututes, und Gee. 11000, H. 8, 1939, seems 
to bG in :point, thouch tho decisions <lo not 
seem to be very clear. 'rhe quostion arises, 
Of' c our so, fir· st v~hothel~ tlle assesmaent liU::l.Y 
be made of tho so omitted from the books, when 
the assessment should be l!Jade, and. b~l vJlw.t 
assessor. 

"Tho indications are that a considerable . 
e1nount of taxes will be lost, unless this 
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oversiGht muy be remediod. The shortage 
of time before collection of the taxes 
will be required, 111akes it important thut 
-early action be taken in the premises. n 

You hc_ye not indicutod in your letter of inquiry the 
nature or the property omi-cted; this is pel,"'tinent for the rea
son that different m.odes of procedure are applicable to the 
addition of real and. porsonal properties which have been omitted 
from the assessment rolls. 

At first glance, it mit:;ht be tliouc;ht that Section 11000, 
R. s_ Mo. 1939, p~oviqeo u moans by v~1ioh any omitted property 
might be added to the assessment rolls. Said section reads, in 
part, as follows: 

"Whenever, for any cau:Je except when ex
emptions hnve boen granted by law, there 
has been a failure to assess the property 
in uny· county ,for any y·ear or years, the 
assessor of said.. oounty f'or the tira.e be
ing shall assess the property for the year 
or years in which said failure shall have 
occurred. :;: >;: :~ tt 

' 
Howeve:..~, it hus been helu' that .this section is applicable 

only when there is n co1rrplotc failure to make uny assessment in 
the county or when such u.ssosamant shall have been held void 
for any cause. Vfe quo to from Sta to v. Gehner, 2? 3. W. ( 2d) 1, 
1. c., 5: 

"H.esponuenta cito soction~ l28l!J, l3UOl, 
anu 12969 ~ H.. J. 1 1Jl<a, in uup:pm:t oi' tho 
contention that rosponuent asseosor had 
jurisdiction -t.;u COl'l ... ect tlle omission in 
relator's 1926 iucomu tax assessment. Sec
tion 12819 (now :::>ection 11000, H. D. Mo. 
1939) providoo E soher.w for subsequent as~ 
sossment ond oolloction o:i.' taxeo wller~ 
'there has been u.. failure to assess the 
property in any oount~l :Cor uny y(;';ar or 
years.' This oeotion uovors the situation 
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where the entire assossm.ent for the 
county has been omitted tor any year or 
the assessment soue...ht to be made has been 
held void for some reason. The section 
haa no application to the omission or ae
aesaable personal property from the re
turn of an individual taxpayer. State 
ex rel. Howard v. ·Timbrook• 240 Mo. 226, 
loo •· o it. 240, 144 s. W. 843, cited by 
respondents, held this section applicable 
where the entire assessment :t'or the yeur 
was void." 

sinoe additions to the as11essment rolls o:r omitted prop
erty cannot be made under the statute quoted, we necessarily 
must searoh turther for authority to add such omitted property. 
We shall consider the method to be pursued with respect to per
sonal property separately from that to be followed with respect 
to om1 tted real property, as in certain features dL':t'erent 
modes must be adopted ror the purpose ot adding such omitted 
property to the rolls. 

There are two statutes relating to the addition of omitted 
personal property. Section 11006, R,- s. Mo. 1939, readn, in 
part• as follows: 

"The .county board of eq_uG.liz.ation., at its 
annual meeting in each year, in addition to 
the powers now conferred by law, shall have 
authority to assess and equalize the value 
of any property that may have been omitted 
:f'rom the assessor's books then under examin
ation by- snid board, and. in case said board 
shall add any property, real or per~onal, to 
said assessor's books, .it shall cause notioe 
in writing to be served. upon the owner of 
such property, * * * ·" 

You will note from the wor·dine; ot• the statute quoted that 
proceedings taken by the county board ot equalization can relate 
only to property omitted :f'rom nthe assessor's books then under 
examination by said board." This.neoessarily restricts the right 
ot the county board .ot equalization to ~he addition ot prope.rty 
omitted from the last assessment. We quote from City ex rel. v. 
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Bowman, '71 s. w,. 1122. reading, in part, as follows: 

" * * · * There is· theretore ho suoh thing as 
an equity in a county or in a o1ty that will 
authorize an assessp.r • atter ha has com
plated his assessment and turned over his 
books t.o t)le proper ottioer 1 •. ~d atter h18 
aseessmant has passed·the boards ot equali
zation and or appeals., to repoaaeaa himselt 
or th• aseeasor•s books, and enter therein 
personal property whioh by aoaident or in
tention was omitted trom the 11at turn1shed 
by the taxpqer 1 alld which escaped the no
t1oe ot the assessor. He oan·only prooee4 
at the .time and in the manner pointed out by 
statute,. and, to just1tr his assessment, he 
must be ~ble to put· his ringer on the statute 
that ~ives him the authority to make it. 
* * * " 

we oonolud.e trom the above that upon adjournment ot the 
county board ot equalization, no statutory authority then exists 
by which the county assessor might add omitted personal property 
to the assessment rolls. · 

However, there is a further statute providing a means by 
which such property may be subjected. to taxation. Section 
11028, R. s~ Mo. 1939, reads us follows: 

ttAfter ~he va.rious assessment rolls required 
to be made by law shall have been pussed upon 
by the several boards oi' equalization and prior 
to the .nnldng and delivery of the tux rolls tq 
the proper ot'fioers for oollootion of the taxes, 
the several assessment rolls shall be subject 
to inspection by t,he commission, or by any mem
ber or duly authorized agent or representative 
thereof, and in case it shall appear to the 
commission aftei' such investigation, or be made 
to appear to said oo®uission by written com
plaint of any taxpayer that property subject to 
taxation has been omiLted from said roll, or 
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1n41v14ual aaaesementa have not been made 
in oompl1anoo with law, the aaid ooaia81on 
-., 18aue an order 41~eet1nc the ••••••1ng 
ott1oer whose a1aeament1 are to be re
v1ew.4 to appear with h1a ••••••••nt roll 
and the aworn statement• ot the per1on or 
peraons whoae propert7 or whole aaaeesmants 
ue to be oo.na1dere4, at a time ana plaoa 
to be •tated in aa14 order, aa14 ttm. to be 
aot leaa than tive 4&11 troa the late of the 
1•auaaoe ot aaid order, ~~ ~he plaoe to be 
at the ottioe ot the oountr •ourt at the 
oou'y Hat, or at aueh othei plaoe 1rt. aaid 
oounty in wh1oh laid roll waa male ae the 
oODIIllaaion ahall 4e•m. BlOat toJlftzt1ent tor 

· 1Jhe hear1nc heei:a provided, A oopy ot aaid 
ol'4e2' llhall 'be publiah.t !n at lea.n one 
aewapaper publ1ahe4 in ea14 oountr, it there 
'be one • at leal._ :ti1'e daya before the time 
at Whioh ••14 ••••••or 1•,r•qu1re4 to appear; 
or, whel;'e praotioable, not1o• 'bT u1l 1llQ' be 
11 Yea pr1ozt to aaid heuinc 'b• all per•ona . 
w.b.oee •••••amenta are to be eonl1de!'e4. A 
oopy ot aa14 order ahall be eerTed on the 
aeseasing ott1oer at least three 4a,a before 
he il require4 to appea~ with aa14 .roll, The 
oommiasion, or any m-.ber 'hereot, or any dulr 
authorized agent! ahall appea.r at the ttme an4 
place mentioned n said order, and the a•••••-
1ns ottioer, upon whom said notioe shall haT• 
been servedi"ehall alao appear with eaid aa
seaament ro 1, The oo:mmiaeion, or any manber 
thereot, or any duly authorized agent there
or, as the oase may be shall then and there 
hear and ·determine. as to the proper e.saesiJ
ment ot all property and persona mentioned 
in said notice, and all persons atteoted, or 
liable to be a:rteoted by review ot said assess
ments thus proT14od tor, may appear and be 
heard at said hearing. In ease said oommis
s1ont or anr member or agent thereat who is 
aotina in said review. shall determine that the 
aases1ments eo reviewed are not made aocordins 
to law, he or they shall, 1n a column provided 
tor that purpose, place opposite ea14 property 
the lawtul valuation ot the eame tor assess
ment. Ae to the property not upon the aaeees
ment roll, the aaid oomm1as1on. or member or 
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agent thereor, acting in said review, 
shall plaoe the same upon. eaid aasesament 
roll by proper description and 1hall plaoe 
theraafte~ in the proper ,oolumn the value 
required by law for the aaaeaament of-said 
property. The oommiaeion ahall alao 1pread 
upon aa14 roll a oertitioate signed by eaoh 
-.mb«r otrioiating at the proceeding, ahow-
1nc the day and date on wh1oh said ••••••-
ment roll was reviewed, For appear1ns with 

• said roll as requited herein 'h• assessing 
oftioer ahall reoeive.the same p•r 41em as 
ia received by h1Di while 1n atte.udanoe at 
the meeting of. the oounty' lloucl ot equali_za
tiort, His ·claim lhall be presented to and 
pail br the proper ottieer ot the politioal 
subdivision, ol' mun1o1pal1ty, ot w}).ioh he is 
the ••••••ins ottioer, in_the manner aa hia 
othe~ oompenaatiob ia paid. The. aotion ot 
.the oommieaio.n, or member or agent thereo:t, 
when done as provided ln this seotio11. shall 
be final, when appro~ed·by the state bQard 
ot equalization. When any property has been 
review,d, assessed and valued b,f the commis
sion as herein authorized, auoh property 
shall n.ot be assessed or valued at a lower , 

·figure by the looal ·assessing or equalizing 
ottioer tor the year the assessment is made." 

In the case of State ex rel. v. Jones, 41 s. w. (2d) 
393, the aotion of the State Tax Commission in adding omitted 
personal property to the assessment rolls, purportedly under 
·the authority conferred upon such commission by the above 
statute (then Seotion 9855, R. S. Mo. 1929), was under attack. 
The Suprema Court upheld the action ot the State Tax Commission 
with respect to the addition of suoh omitted property and 
quoted with approval the following portion of the deoision in 
Brinkerhort-Faris Trust & Sav. Co. v. Hill, 323 Mo. 180, 19 s. 
w. (2d) 746: 

"'The state tax oomm.Ission is given general 
supervision over all the assessing officers 
of the state, with power to entoroe its 
orders; it has all the powers of original 
assessment; it may receive complaints as to 
property liable to taxation that has not been 
assessed, or that has beep fraudulently or 
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improperly assessed, and apply the proper 
oorreoti'\Te measures; lt oa.n raise or lower 
the assessed valuation or real or personal' 
property either in speoitio inatanoss or· 
by olaae; and it has authority, on the com
plaint ot any taxpayer and atte: the various 
asaeesment rolls have been passed upon by 
the several boards ot equalization, but b•
tore the delivery of the tax rolla to the 
proper otfioers tor oolleotion, to.hold 
hearing~ for the purpose ot determining 
whether any property subjeot to taxation 
haa been omitted trom the aaseaament rolla 
and whether any property· thereon has. been 
improperly valued, and to make auoh changes 
w~th reapeot thereto as shall be neoesaary 
to make the assessment ro~ls oontor.m to the 
taots as found by them. 

"'It is no doubt·true that the atate tax 
oommisaion was not intended to supplant lo· 
oal assessing ottioers and boards, but very 
olearly it is given full and adequate power, 
not only to supervise, but to review, their 
work, and ·where 1~ rinds assessment& whioh 
were not made conformably to law to reviee 
them•-and this by inserting where neoessary, 
after a hearing, its own valuations in lieu 
oi' those made by the local auth·>rities. It 
is also true thot its revision of' the assess
ments as made by county assessors and boards, 
in so far as it aff'eots the equalization of 
the values of property among the respective 
counties of the stato, whether suoh revision 
be made before or after the state board has 
acted, is subject.to the a.pprovnl of that 
board. And in this connection it should be 
said that, even thouch the action of the state 
board ot equalization in the first instance 
oompletes the assessment judgment, that fact 
does not preclude a revision of suoh judgment 
by the tax co.mmiesion, suh,jeot to the board's 
final approval. The technicalities relating 
to judgments of courts are without applica
tion." 

From the foregoing, rm believe thnt omitted. personal prop
erty may be e.Cl.ded to the assessment rolls either by the county 
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board ot equali::-;ation prior to its f'inal adjournment, or by 
the State Tax Oommisaion, aot1ne in acoo.rdanoe with· the pro
visions ot Seotio.n 11028, quoted above. 

A different situation presents ltselt with respect to 
the addition ot omitted real property. Supplementing action 
that might be taken by the county board of equalization under 
Section 11001, quoted supra, there a:pp•ara Section 109'17• 
R. s. Mo. lt31, authorizing other action that can be taken by 
the assessor.· \Ve quote said seotion, in part: 

"If the assessor discovera any real prop
erty. presumed to be subject to taxation, 
wbioh·ha• not been returned to him by tne 
olerk, he shall aaseas suoh property and 
enter the same on the assesament list. 
* * * " 

Th~s section has been construed to authorize the add1-
t~on of omitted real property Whenever diaoo~ered, We quote 
from State ex rel .. v. Carr, 178 Mo. ·aao, 1. o. 233: 

" * * * If the assessor discovers other 
property of the taxpayer which he tailed to 
list, or which was omitted :t'rom taxation, it 
is his duty to assess it,. even if it is dis
covored years afterwards." 

In addition to the methods outlined above, omitted real 
property could also be added by the State Tax Commission in 
accordance with the provis~ons of Section 11028, n. s. J~. 
1939, the provisions of which section have been more :t"ully dis
cussed hereinbefore. 

We believe the.t under the unambiguous provisions ot Seo ... 
tion 109~7, supra, it is the duty or the incumbent assessor to 
plaoe omit.ted reo.l property on the assessment rolls whenever 
such omission is discovered. We further believe that the fail• 
ure of thG assessor to take such aot!on can be curetd, if neces
sary• by action taken by the State Tax Commission, acting under 
the provisions of Section 11028. 
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CONCLUSION 

In the premises, we are ot the opinion: 

(l) That assessment or omitted personal property may be 
made by the oounty board ot equalization atter del'.,ery ot the 
assessment rolla by the assessor to the o.ounty olerk

11 
subject 

to the limitation that prope~ty so added may be only'that 
whioh has been omitted trom the assessment rolls then nn~er 
consideratioa b:V: such board; 

(2) That absent aot1on by the countr board ot equaliza
tioA, such omitted personal property may still be added by the 
State Tax Comid.aeion, ae provided in Section 11028, R. s. Mo. 
1139; 

(3) That aaaesament of omitted real property may be made 
either by the county board of equalization when lawfully in 
session. subject to the limitatio.n mentioned in paragraph (l) 
abo"V"e, or by the State Tax Comm1sa1oa;., in aooorda.noe with the 
provisions ot Section 11028, or by the county assessor at any 
tims when knowledge of suoh omission shall oome to him; , 

(4) That omitted real property may be added to·the assess
ment rolls by the person filling the of:t'ioe of county as~essor 
at the time suoh omission is discovered. 

Ji.PPROVB~D: 

J. E. 'I'.:\.!LbR 
Attorney General 

WFB:H.R 

Respeottully, submitted, 

vn: LL F. BEHRY, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 


